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Ill "X TON'S IS MS 1( NATION.
Much nguiimt hi wishes .lodge

Buxtou has been compelled by the l'
ecutive Committee of his party to if
sign his Judicial ollico nnd upon
tin at'tivo canvass. Poor man, how
we pity him! It is not surprising
thiit he was reluctant to rcsie--

nositiou simi.lv for the honor of beii..- -

defeated bv ( Sov. Jarvis Ho could
hold his ofhVe of Judge for two years
longer, and it does seem right hard to
force him to give it up now. but his
party demands the sacrifice and so
IhlXton mceklv yields himself a help
less victim. Hound (!..v. Jarvis will

begin their joint diseussions. on the
lth of August, in Onslow count v. We
tio not kn w when they will xpeak in

this section.
Buxton's successor, a Judge of the

fourth Judicial District, will be up
pointed by Gov. Jarvis to hold office

until the election in XoM-mber- when
the people of the Statu vull eleel one
to serve the unexpired term.

HElTULIt'ANS FOlt HANCOCK

From every sect inn we hear of prom
inent republicans declai ing for llati
cock, and pledging lam their hearty
support. Thousands and thousands
iff republican soldiers who followed
him on bloody bat ih i'.elds haie an-

nounced their i.iUntii'ii if v. ' v h.ui
their suffrages. Not on! soldiers,

but other republican-;- , who haw occu-

pied high ci il nifct s. arc ai'iniig
supporters. Amnng tlu in is

John. W. Forney, who ha- - bei :i one
of the lnot inllia nti.il h a lers ( his

arty, the proprietor of Ivv,. .!;ii!

newspaper.-- , fori.i.on ynos Seeietary
of the United S!.;l ci Scn.ue. a-

bitter a radical as could le lo'ind ib-

is now warmly advucaiinj: the election
of Hancock, has unttclt a campaign
biography him. and iwto'i fimn
the l!eiewihe folliowu
extract from a letter recently written
by him to a friend iu that city :

"Mv support of (Sen llancoil;, the
gallant soldier of t he liepuhiic and a

nutiteof rcnuMvlvauin. is the upport
of an old friend. 1 have labored
the best of my ability to secure re
conciliation bet ween the North and
Sauth. Another motive noait from
these I have named, has led me to my
present position. Within the hi--

ten years the Republican party of
Pennsylvania has become a mere mob.

,
Ihe men who nave control ot it are
inferior and seltLsh men, w hile the
best material are secluded from all re- -

cognition. And I have such reliance
on General Hancock's personal integ
ritv and his political character that I
do not believe if he wore placed at the
head of the government he would
break down any of the covenants of

the war or attempt to invalidate meas
ures rendered necessary by the war.
But my chief motive is to ensure re
conciliation with such men as your-

self with all the people of the
fHjtl, "

Now,' let the of Chatham
follow the noble example of ( ol. lor-- ;

ney, and give their votes to Hancock.
whoso loyalty was proven by his blood

shed in defence of the Fiiion. nd
vvhoso elwtion will ensure a perinaiient
reconciliation between tho people of

the North aud South

OK UOI.YKR tUitrlKM.
Thi) Republican candidate for the

Presidency will Iih always stigmatised
as "Do CSolyer" (iarlield, and by such

naiiiu will history record him on its
pages. To those of our readers, who
may not know the origin of the name,
wo will explain, uud in doing so it is
not our purpose to heap abuse upon
(Ion. (iai'lielil hut simply to expose
one of his transactions that should
vender him unlit for the high olliee to
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republicans

' whieh lit' aspires.
Some few years ago the tirut of

V McClc Hand desired to obtain
the contract for pawn- certain streets
in Washington C'ily. Our renders aiv
aware that this city is under the con
trol of Congress, and that in order to

ave the btret ts il vas necessary to
get a:; appropriation from Congress.
(Jen. ( ml field at that time was the
chairman ot the Appropiiutious com
mittce in Congress, and without the
consent of I. is eommiltee no money

'could le furnished for pawn;,' the

street. Mr. (icorgo 15. Chittenden
was employed hy I'eti.ilycr Mc

CleliMid toohtaiu thccoutriu-- for them.
The contract was awarded hy the
hoard of pulilic works of the listriet
of Cohiinliia. hut of course the work

' could Hot he done unless Coheres film
' ished the money. (Jen. (iarlield was
paid .'So.CDK to assist Chittenden in oh
taming the cotitlaet. 11 is charged

Jen.

( Jartield as a In ihe tn induce lain as
the chairiiiau of the Appropriations
committee to furnish the money to
pay for the paling. On the other

'haudtieii ('mi lii M admits lvciiiing
the uiomy. lust says it was paid ti

' him us an attorney's fee fur appear
ing hefore the hoard of puhlic works
in hehalf of De ("Solver .V. Mc (Vlliind.

'". will Hot attempt til decide
w Inch statement is true (though the
weight of testimony favors the til'st i,

hut taking (Javtields own admission
we think his conduct should damn
him foivwr in the opinion of all hon
est men. Here is the case of a mem
her of Congress accepting a fee of

for procuring a contrail which
was made to depend up.ii. appro-

priation to he made bv Congress, and
whieh appropriation could only come
from a committee of which he was
chairman ! This, in plain English,
was a. sale of olliei.il influence, and
was highly n prchemiihh . That Chit
t'l'd-'i- i himself regarded the tiansa.
tion as a bribe as a purchase of
(larlield's official intliioiice is proven
ly a letter that he (Chittenden) at the
time wrote to De( Solver A McClel
land. salng: "The influence of (Sen.

(iai'lielil has been secured. He holds
the pur.se sti ing, of the Pnited States,
i:id is chairman of the Committee .n

Appropriations. I can hardly realize
that we have (ien. (iarlield with us.
t U riu'e .succi's. and very gratifying,

a.i all the Ai li;.pi:iTlnNs fur the ni

TUil T MI ST COMK TltUul iiU HUI." 1 C

(Solver .V McClelland obtained the
contract, out of which tlcy naule
jliiii.iMMl dear profit, and then it

'seems that Chittenden had to sue IV
(iolver Mc Ch lLiiid fo recoM-- the
""'iiey expended by him in securing
the contrm t for them, and in his ac

count was the item of !.YlUt that had
been paid to (iarlield. De (Solver

and McClelland resisted this demand,

aud -. t up the dclVm-i- that (Sal field s

taking that money was a sale of his
influence as a member of Congress
and agaiu.--t public policy. The court
held that t!ie transact ion by which
(iarlield wa- - paid the "i.tKU was tm

illegal and corr.ipt one. and did not
allow Chi; lei. deli's claim to be reim
b.ir.-e- il that amount from his priuei
pal- -. IV (Solyer and .McClelland.
Therefore Chittenden appealed to the

Supreme Court of Illiiioi.--. and there
a; fain the court put its .eul of coll
deuinatioii ou the t raiisai lion, and le
filsed to allow ( 'l.iUeliilcli s ehiiui to
be reimbursed So that the highcM

judicial tiibiiii.il of one of the Slates
of the I'nion the Supreme Court of
Illinois ha- - solemnly decided that
this disgraceful transaction of "Do
(Solver" (Sarllel.I was against public
policy , illegal, and a sale ol his olh
cinl position. And yet he is the can
delate of the Republican putty for

the I 'residency, and honest lueli are
asked l ote for him. But after
the Supreme Court has so properly
r.l,uk.-- tl.is disgraceful transaction
of Gen. (laitield., 11;..is now pulil.c- -

exposed, we cannot believe that
hones! republicans will vote for him.
How can thev ?

tin: fasting fool.
Dr. Tanner still puzzles all the doe-to-

and confounds nil their medical
skill by his persistence iu continuing
his fast and not dying. Yesterday
was the TiiniTiKTii day since he began
his self imnosed task, so that three
fourths ot his time has expired. -- Ami
still the wonder grows," as dav after

ww'k I',U'r 1'"J1"-

without tasting 11 morsel ot tooil.
Je ,ms s,1(wn )11((st t.v(riM(1,illlu.v ,..

durance and control of his mental
powers, and has elicited public sym- -

l'!u' T W u'''r
king. We hope that his long absti
iienee will feiu-l- i lis nil tli.'itweeut
1((, IulI,.hi ftll(l ti1Ils j1L, a xxxk less
on to all mankind.

NEW YOISK DMM0C1SATS.

Last year tin.' Republicans carried
the State of Xew York on account of

the divisions in the Democratic party.
(Sow Robinson was the regular Dem-

ocratic candidate, but Johu Kelly ran
as the Tammany candidate and re-

ceived enough votes to prevent llob
inson's ( lection, though they together
received nearly fifty thousand more
votes than Cornell, who whh elected.

Kelly has since that time attempted
to keep up a sepal ate Democrat ic or-

ganization, and his followers hold a
State Convention last May and liomi

nated an electoral ticket. Of course,
with two electoral tickets in the field,

the Democrats could not expert to

carry the State for Hancock, but we
are pleased to state that last week

John Kelly hold a meeting of his
committee and withdrew his

' electoral ticket .and pledged the hearty
support of himself and followers to

the regular Democratic ticket, which
will ensure the great State of New
York to Hancock and English

MOOISE'S 1UST0KY.
We are under many obligations to

the publisheis. Messrs. Alfred Will
iains A ('., for a copy of the second
volume of Moore's History of Xorth
Carolina, and while we hae not yet
had time to carefully study it. et a
hasty perusal compels us to say that
the wolk Is highly creditable to its
author and to the people whose his
torv it is. The book is a gem of ty-

pographical skill, and reflects great
credit upon its printers, Messrs.

C.el A Wiley. No son of North
Carolina should be without a copy,
nor can he read it without a glow of

put i iot ic pride, and also of gratitude
to the accomplished historian, warm
ing his heart. The history closes
with the car lSTl!, and is a noble and
eloijiient indication of North Carol i

na's soldiers iu the late war, and of
the patient sufferings of her p. oplo
during the dark das of reconstruc-
tion and carpet bag rule. (Set a copy
and read it.

(i flint Elected President.
As (Sen. Grant failed in his effort to

again become President of the United
States, he determined tube President
of something, and so he has been
elected President of the Sail Pedro
and Cniion del Agua Company, which
owns forty thousand acres of land in
New Mexico, including copper and
gold mines, l'.oston and New Yolk
capitalists are largely interested iu tho
enterprise.

Searching 11 Wreck.
About three years ago tho United

States Steamer Huron was wrecked ou
our roast neat Kitty Hawk, and many
lives lost. The Government has made
a eou'.ract with certain parties to get
all they can from the wrecked vessel,
and from the Elizabeth City Economist
we copy the folio iug account of their
operation's:

"The wreck lies about two hundred
yards from tho shore, in about twelve
feet water, and the diving, hauling,
and bUsting work employs a force of
about six able and expert men, the
principal one being an experienced
diver who spends the most of his time
under tho water. Tin v use dynamite
to blast Hit w reck, uud its effect is nil
powerful. At one of tho explosions
the other day 1 1V0 hundred sheepshead
were instantly kilh d.

They have procured a great many
articles of value from the wreck;
among ot hers uii immense Catling gun
the original cost of which is said to
have been $ lo.liUO. They have got-

ten out l.uives, clothes, silks, ar- -

tides of more and less value, c.uubs,
brushes, Ac , all of which, tho, sub-
merged under the ocean for nearly
three years, are still Uninjured.

The articlts which the Huron con-
tained as well as those which have
been recovered, are Weil known, so
that the experts who are engaged in
this submarine, hazardous wolk,
4uovv well what they hope to find.
The Ship's safe containing gold and
treasure has not yet been obtained.
That chest is the objective search. It
is said to contain $7,0J(). It is sup-- ,

posed to be but iod iu Iho sand under
the beavy machinery.

Tim experts are now obtaining brass
and copper, and their average earn-
ings we understand are about 150 a
day. Sometimes the winds suspend
the work. They can wuik about half
of tho time."

Skillful Suryical Operation.
Washington Lyon, a colored mau

living 011 the suburbs of Taiboro' hus
a son named Lewis Heury, between
eight and nine years old. Some time
since, 1.0 wis having got hold of h
glass of ooueenirated lye, which he
mistook for milk attempted to swal-
low it. His throat was terribly lac--

rated and healing, dose the orifice
and prevent his swallowing. Dr. L. L.
St aton, being called iu the case con-
cluded to make an iucision into the
stomach, insert a tube and adminis-
ter sustenance iu that way. This
skilh'il operation he performed

aided by Dr. It. II. Speight. '

Bofore this the boy had been kept'
alive by rubbing oil ou his body aud
through enemas. Through this tube
the boy is regularly fed aud is im-

proving. When sufficiently strength-
ened Dr. St aton hopes to opon his,
throat and rut through the incision
iu the stomach. When the Doctor
cut into tho stomach it w as so cou-- !
traded by disease as to bo scarcely
large enough to contain any food.

CORXlESrONDSNCE.
i'..r Tut mxvuu.

The District Conference.
Enrron Ri coito : Interested, as I

urn suie you are, iu all that pertaius
to the social as well as the material
interests of our State, I send a few

items with regard to the District
Conference of the Methodist Church,
held at Mount Pleasant, ou the Haw
River Circuit.

With legard to the doctrines of
this church I have nothing to say
now; but this much I do Bay, that
tli.. f..tlm,liHts ii in mi active, zealous- -

and generous people, and are most
excellent citizens. Their influence
for good penneatcs the whole lauJ.
These district conferences have no
legislative or indicial oowers. but are
simply social meetings ef tho minis- -

ters of the district together with lay
repreMnttives from every pastoral

.charge. The take under review the
spiritual and financial condition
the church, the Sabbath school, nJ
missionary interests.

It was my fortune to attend the
one for the Hillsboro District, aud a
verv eniovablo time it was. The
Rev. S. D. Adams, IWlii.y Elderof
the District, was the President. He
is au affable goiitle.nan, a good presi- -

iling otneer. huh wiinai, (iocs noi iook
as if he w ere sntVenng with the
"fasting fool." The opening sermon
was preached by the Rev. J. V. licit- -

mau, of Chapel Hill, from the text,
"Line upon hue, precept upon pre- -

cept ; here a little, and there a little,"
Ac. It was a good sermon.

Xo one seemed anxious to serve as
Secretary. Several nominations wore
made and the honor dccliucil. One

l,,otlnieli.v another hud a mini

men I.
tlm Ni NI

the
was

construction
and in

half-pa- the fit
war

Of were
iustantly,

now lie
; vi.,1.1

in

narrow
the Jecident is

...... - ni num. i eiuiri-i- i ii iiiriu nun iimi ,

had dyspepsia." r,.u,10ti from and the llT KVu" Andersons
and the haid he could not otbr flllIrtwil Wt.re to go to not was and the

as more he theirs The men returning had pass- - ,ftH creuss o! the
could do in attending to the itmemio ed through the air and A " v "'" '" fr"" "w
that was breaking out in the Confer- - lhu J.ad quit their pre-- '

,n"u,,

et.ee. Mr. A. II. was pltltory to leaving. It is probable tlin.iigli the seye andsawM ood-.,l- .

bsd no lu.tter . xense .i.... it ."i... .1 i ii.: 'f land in iit His faee
than that he would have to go home
(ten miles oil very He

to keep up the proceedings
satisfactorily, and but few corrections
were ma le iu bin One I no- -

ticed. Tho Secretary read that two

1 .ICC
From

pro-
cess

New York,
lour

men
inside.

bodies

i

The the .ulls-ey- e

The method

.,
undone Ac,

doctor
h,e

dosed
servo, he have than water checked

lock
otllor8

Meriitt finally
H'erins

night.
seemed

visiting minister invited to
'

hii,,,, wft8 with moved, and beyond an occu-seat- s

on the tloor of the Conference, nil familiar. It a M,tunl mo"" ,n,",Ul Ul,VM

Ih-v- . Mr. protested against the and a leak l'r,l."'r " w "
indignity inviting tho gentlemen aa the leak !" ''' voice sounded
to sit ou tho ri.mm. The Secretary Woodland, and the was obeyed ll shouted to them :

promptly begged pardon, and said almost before it was given. many' the outsido bulls-tha- t

tho paragraph should be that M gt thero iumped for the ''Jf- . lt . . , ,
the brethren wire iuvited to sit where all knew the danger was 1 ,e '"' kl1"1w ,lm

upon the "Wui.ii" of the Conference. greatest. The joining of the to ,r',:r l,'u,t1 '

All tho various interests tho ttry roof the with the wall of HIU'3 ,a ,V ,,0,,.,l,,ul n,ul 1

church were imjuirod nnd min-- . the shaft was necessarily imperfect, companions. Rnrn momis ha t

ute reports had from circuit It was intended to all firm with water had covered b.m ,

and sttion, and, to a ft three-foo- t wall brick and cement, b,,,ore their eyes. W oodlaud s order
the condition the but it was impossible to get the foun- -'

ihli he wilbn;,' t sac. it.ee

church within the District was shown dstiou of this until after hn own chances i pe to insure.
. Iu. niwl iiioniirftmn.r- cron.l U .1... ....,...! l,..l. I 1... ,...,. those the 111011 111 till) lock.

class meetings were very m g- -

lected, and baptism to some
ltesolutions on these sub- -

jects were passed to induce the mem-- 1

liuiklim to ill iirfiic Hint enl on '

subjects.
Some trouble was reported with

reference to and dan-- . ojinposed a clayey mud of tho
Against these evils the Con-- : sisteiicy of putty--a- nd n man ws

ference was outspoken and emphatic supposed to 1 e continually watchiug
The Methodist church will not toler-- j tho chink. At tvvoUe o'clock

thesu things in her members. The night there was no leak, ami none
ball at the University Commence-- 1 was repui tud until at the moment
nient received some and, the mentioned,
opinion of the Conference, is preju A srurooi.c

aud the best
Of the terrible fol-o- f

tho institution, and ought be . . .
. . , ,,,, .1 4 i 11 lowed aud wuicu could not have last- -

ilot&lCM. tuts 1'iiik in
necessary to bring the lest classes

to onr Commencements, and
must bo educated

to the dancing point, was charade,?- -

ized in terms not complimentary to
ii...nl...rnrt).....ti...M.t

The Sunday school csuso is doing
well iu tho Dikrict, while the finances
are encouraging, lead tho bo-- !

lief that all the assessments on tho
church will be

The lvev J B Hobbitt D D ad-- !

dressed tho in of:
Trinity College, and about1

for the benefit that institu- -

!
tion. l'romiiience was to the, ,, p .... '

' 'number of Terv good preachers wero
Tipresent, and .ill 1 heard

were Iho ministers were such
men as Dr. Miim'iim, Dr. llobbitt,
IJev. Messrs. ltobey, W. H. Moore,
Cunningham, Wood, Gibbous, (father
aud Hooiie, (Sattis, Heitmaii,

c. Itev. i L. the
1... a ....... ... ........t :.. ;..

terest of Ins excellent paper, and was
, , , . '0

culatiou.
The next i the l"!h session the

Hillsboro Dmt net Conference is to
in your town, and when it does

meet I sure I'lUsboro will
her enviable reputation for hospitali- -

Messrs. Headeu, I. X. Maun,
Wahnb and Stevens wero eltetod as
lay delegates to the next annual Lou-- ,
ferp,

The Cor. ference, as a bodr. was a
very highly intelligent and diguiliad
one Thereisuottobefo,.ndabet.i,k'''e.,,,1!t

'

ter communi.v than that of Mount
Pleasant. It is vieible iu their excel- -

lent crop- -, comfortable houses, fat
horses, educated and
citizens, aud their overflowing hospi
tality. M.

rostolllcc Defalcation.
A recent investigation into the af

fairs the ltichmoiid (Vu.) isihtoftiee '

has develoiied a considerable dehcit
iu the accounts lWmaster Forbes.
He is short and his
sureties have in'reed to make good
.1... .1. T... . .1 if ..;ime ii 111 uihmi ii.t nit, i ti uir-- inn
to do ho hew-il- be arrested for .

bezzlemciit bv the PostotVico Depart
ment. Any av. ho will Is. removed
from ofliee". The aftmr has created
great excitement iu Ilichnioud.

liaising Chickens.
is generally understood that it

takes a woinau to raise chickens: but
Murphy Esq.. an old bachelor,

has succeeded raising this season
100 chickens from 100 eggs not
losing a single one- .- Kinston Journ-- !
a,

A HOll MIC

furnlil
The unfinished portion of Hud-

son River Tunnel,
of between Jersey

caved at about
o'clock ou 21 inst,

while twenty eight at work
these twenty killed

almost and their
buried under thirty feet of

i.. ..., .f

toted a a olce,
story ilaelf 'e tun.Ut' ? "lt' lookeiJ

simple and hirt. of,,l,ro"h miner

arm, their lunch,
body
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posts ,mut.$'M U
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brick of
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niiir
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hits, iu

xtK,,,,;,.,:
dicial to piety interests!

to struggle which

men mui

society

behalf
raised

$200 of

sermons
good.

sou,')
IJeid, editor of

of
be

am sustain

A. G.

of

about 4,0(HI.

oeiu
em

It

Jacob
in

which iu

wpr(l

w'ere

short,

eoum l Ullli'ii of the is told in
llt)Ui, ewbere. It is enough to sav
bt)1.0 tbat llie t,lltr!lIlce to the tunnel

s tlm)u h ft cireuhr lu.rpt!IJ.
au.ular haft lllirt- - feetiu diameter,

...i ..i..,. tLt .i...... ti.Su u

workillff imft w hoiU)lla ilt wuit.u is
U(kjJ fo7 , ha rtci.viiou of waste mat -

t M it h ntf, and before it
i(t tllken Thirty feet below
,lu. mufrtCe f the ground is nn "air
i0,k,-whi-

ch is the sole means of com- -

munication between the tunnel 81l(,

tho omVr Hir. It js necessary to keep
tho uir inHi(iri ti10 tminel snfHcicntly

nrnsfil to mnintnin n iirHmire of
w.vteen pounds to the square inch,
aud the "air luck" serves a similar
pll,..,0N, to t,, loi.k ()f B C(Mlll,f W1U.
wUt, pressure of the air to those
):kAMi,l(r i,( or out h a. cnmil lock bal-- 1

Hnces the level of the water. As a
lllHtter of course there are two dcors,
olie llt either end this lock, onl
0l)ri (Jf j,.), ,,,in )P opened at once,
whiU the lock itm-l- is fifteen feet'

'on bv six feet deep and six wide,
blowing for the passage in eise of
necessity of thirty men nt once.

.i i. T7 r ii 1....1

u Iuinuto the accident would not have
happened, ior the fatal leak, whieh
Wu(i discovered jnst too late, might
easily hllve been stopped if discover- -

e, ju time. As they stood together,
;.i .. il, ,,w,i.,u.o ',,1 .,ttia .....

..leled, so that this impel foot joiuture '

was contiunally watched. With rea-- ;
Nonablo diligence it was easy to keep
it dosed, and the material to obse it
..... .,,,.1 ., 1......1 .. I.O.L u

kep"t closed witli tho silt of
which tho river bottom is largely

. , ....J tw0 """"';Ye.,,,ftn
luftr That, ,

T "
l!in.d w,hevpr Lia wk;
f.u'1 tM. to. k,,ow

supreme moment had cim.e. lhat
tlley biul wolketl as wel1 f,1' a "uinnte
aH ,nen cuuU wwrk Ctt"uot bo lol,ut- -

was too late. Iho leal; that one
"mu ",U,J ''estopped if he had
beeu there at the right moment was
now wnlo enough for the foul current
of corruption aud death to llow 111

from the river. bottom, and tho only
safety yvas 111 flight. Hetween the
spot where thev were and tho open,, .!!,U14 lurm iidiu ,nu luinrii ,iiia, wmj
one of which could be opened at once.
The little rift above them became a
chasm. The compressed air escaped
until there was no lon-rc- pressure
enough from w ithin to maintain the
portion of the nnhuiahed work. It
broke, and water and mud closed in
around them. The electric light bv
which they worked was extinguished.
Ail was uaikuess. t.veu n.gnt Una
iu a moment become a doubtful pro-- :
blem.

At mai moment one mau Pinyoa
the hero and met a hero'B death.. .. . . .
y ooviiami siooa oy tue inner aoor 01.....,. .

.
tneairiocKcauiugioouiauieniocoine,, 7,. . , , .
to mo ensBuu. an 4ml . u.uw w

U81
.

' , . ? K V
,uo 8lo" .luo uol,r uelP,uK

teC"i! . J
not yiit safe. If the others could get
in au iuner door of the lock could be
dosed before the falling debris (for
everythiug around them was falling

f lual ume 8Uuiu uiock me way
,LeJ woulJ almost safe. Hut as
t,,e ninth man was entering the lock

The awful weight of the mud and wa-- ;
,er k'1' "Rinuht Ihe door, pinuing him
so fast that nothing could have freed

. w
him iu time.

i ue 1 wai iasi. one man war
f'teueil in the Jwrway between tht

"'A'" nineteen aud their last chance
oliue. lue eigni in me locit were
thus almost lost, for there was no
longer a chance to close the inuer
door, and the flood was closing on

Swiftly the water rushed into
the lock, the flood rose knee
where they stood, and the air waa
compressed by all the pressure of the
rise above them iu the little chamber,
the door of which was securely fast- -

eued against them. They could not
open this door nor could they break
it from the inside. Hut is the lock
were two dead lights of massive glass,
eight inches diameter, and these
the men knew wese to be hrokeu as a
last resort.

A HEROIC SACRIFICE.

ot fof

flbout

heard

nAei Btop

As

story of
work

tunnel

of

them.
deep

"My
,,

Ood the water is gaining ou
. ?uid one; "what shall we do
"Keep cool, men; keep cool, ani

8 lw " uul" 1 "B 4"., . , f. ,,
vecp cool, ho repeated:

u "uKu begaiued by esciteuieut.
"Out the wntcr is gaming on us

JV01 "ud more, and we can t open
door mto tho woikmr shaft.
Yct, and the water is covering ma

"P- - ""1 poor Anderson, who
wa cnishod h; the door. "Can t you

,!"e 0UJ 4.f tl118 ?

a. re o u,.eu cs'ight lnm by
tLe blilr ttI,J uud l'tvery imivement was agony to the
!uttn; a,uI La Wlldid V o e

lo water got higher and higher
nd presently Supermteudeut ood

lft",.,,
off your tlo hes n.ou and

stop the crack of tho door.
Some onu said that that would cut

off what little communication there
was between Hu m.

"Never mind that," replied Wood-lau-

''it is v.air onlv chance."'
"Ruttheii "

"Do as I till you,' shaiply said
Woodlaud.

The mini went to work with a will
and in a moment had packed the
crack of the do,r with their clothes.

wus Vl'';V lml", au w,w ("J'i' a.fuW.' f,'('1

I'1.""0 w,lV'. tl,l WW 'Z Bl1,.'ut
h""- - he dun gl.m- -

!'";r w,'ro T" IX ,"f "hn. owy,
iudisliuct forms, whom tho men knew
to be their fellow workmen. None of

kn,;w ihix ih, wa" H I?'1CU tov
"u,,u .tlu "' 1,1,1 lhul,V' ,u,ht PBHKi

"WM.V 111 u ""'''"'" "'" ""--

Ul,H ,,K, hesitated to obey the
oi our. .v.uill u earn.

"Knock out the bulls eye; ki oek
it out I s'iv," and then the stern vu ce
faltered a little us it udded, "slid do
what you can for the rest of us "

Blow upon blow fell 01. he thick
glass, and was answered from tho
outside Uy two men who had by this
lime arrived with crowbars. The glass
flow out and tho cold air d iu.
Michael B:rds:ill, a watchman, and
Michael Hurley, a laborer, braced
themselves ou the outside and start-
ed the door a little, then the freuzied
uu the inside (for the water was

't shoulde.s now ,

W1"M " ' w,',k'"- - m,!l"'
and, togelher with the two locuors,

'' lurii...l up tho ladder t the
Kr0UUll. Tupn, uml not until then,

il the men an opportunity to pause
aud reflect that behind them, beneath

Mho water that boiled and seethed in
,b(3 Mrljr IIl0rn.ng light were the
iies of nineteen comrades and the
hero Woodlaud '

Lynch Law.
John Diggs, 11 negro iu the employ

of Jan ics T. Schitl'ely. near Darnes-town- .

Md., who. on Saturday night,
during the absence of Mr. SchitVely.

brutally outraged and maltreated
Mrs. compelling her to re-

main him until 4:150 Sunday
morning, was captured near Mechan-iesvill-

on the '21th inst. by T. J.
Davis and lodged in jail at Hockville.
About 4 o'clock in the morning forty
or titty men surrounded the jail and
lllluailllwi tiu, Ou being'
rt.tuii.,ti thl,v 1rok, OIH.M the door
..,,.1 llilr.ru ..ill ,,,,.1 ,llii,..l l.itil

iu ,,IU,, t,m,,n. i)ni.i,ii. (In':: u, .,:( , ).,. , list..,,,.,.arriving
fnim tliwn R OOKl WUH

.,, lirmllli
, 1,1ns neck ami tne rojie was imiul,
across tthe limb of a tree, and willing

the nil was forced..
Death bv Llirhtllllii?.

Duriiiir the thunder storm which
prevailed this afternoon Mrs. Lunisden
wife of Mr. James Lunisden. living in
a small house on Dr. W. W. Harris'
j,i,M-e-

,
011 ilasoiilsiro Muinn. was km

ed by lightning. Mrs Lunisden yvas

m bed with her infant, only a few days
old. when tho lightning struck the
houso and tore the laid to pieces and
lcitll Mm. Luiusdeu but without in

(jury
-
to the child.

;
Wilmington He

view.

Collrctlm; Their Salary.
Colored preachers in Georgia bo- -

lieve iu collecting their salary peace
ably if they cau. forcibly if they must.

There is one iu Cobb county, for ex-

ample, who puts a definite amount of
the salary debt ou each member of
tho congregation, aud when they
have no money he makes them work
ou his farm till they pay off the debt.

' "' " v " uie iron in .iu"I , caugiu euge puuea
?a C.,U Jf" men all their strength. The door Ih--

a knowledge of the peculiar &ml Wllh the rash of air came
'ger of their position. Not a man tne m,u of water. Emht m.ked men

xua
of

that Methodists

and to

me

Conference

given

the

11...

,

held

of

i...

Citv

'CI...

oor

"V,,lj"

Nehiflely.
with

T,t 10 ,"" hands lifted the body from the ground,
l,he rr,rat "PPy 9 or- -

The crowd then uuietly .

l V""! V '''i th body l.ang.ng. Diggs
K. mt. t.Le ,o0.k' .ll0 hntl? "u made a full confession to the sheriff
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All bntiueu lutraitod to tkun will roelf,
p omt kttcuUoa.

iod
Buggies. Rockaways,

Spring Wagons, &c.
mule of the lt mateniUt aud fully warrant-

ed, to be told regardless of oohU rartiea iu
want will oonralt their own interest by txini-inln- g

onr itock and pnoee before bnvinr, an
we are determined to tell, and have ent down
onr prion ao they oaiiiiot be met by any other
hones In the Btate.

alto a foil stock of.

Ilniitl IIjuIi1 llarnema
BErIltIN(S done at bottom prloes, and In.

beat tntnntr.
Bend tor prices and ents.

A, A. llcKEIIIA?! 3k B08.
FTt eollm N. O.

JA0OB 8. 1LLBX. FIIKO. A. WATSON,
of t'liiltiaai.

JACOB S. ALLEN & CO.,

V, AT.KIC.1I. N. C
Building Contractors,

auu manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds. Mould
Ings. Brackets,

ml all kin as ot Oruumeutul, tioroll and
Turned Work.Wiudow and Door Frames
ma to Order.

UT (Jiv us a call tfora orderinfr.
Shops l.voaled ou lloriugton street,

vuera 1' crosses tuo lUlcigh anddastou
U 'on'

T. E BRIOGS & SONS.
luuoos' BCnjINO,

RALIQIOH, 1ST . C.
CEALKRB IN

HARDWARE.
WAGON A.Xl Itl(S(iV MATERIAL,

SASH, DOORS,

AND BLINDS,

I'AJNPH, OIIA

LIMF., OEUF.NT,

AND rU.8TF.lt.

Stoves, Nails and Iron,

Children's Carriages,
SPORTING QO0D8

AND KIHHINQ TACKLE.

Send (or a Sampls Card of

"Town Sc. Couiitry
BJCADY MIXED FAINTS.

It is the Best.
W offr llMt Clooils t Lowest l'rloe.

SQITA11E DEALING.

NORTH CAROLINA j

STATE LIFE

INSUEANCE CO.,
OF

11ALEIGII. X. CAR.
t. H. CA1IIRON. Tftfmt.

W. K. ANUKKHON, Viet rrn.
W. IL IlICKri,

Th only Horn Life Insurance Co. ia
tifl Stat

AU Iu fund loaned oat AT IIOMK, sod
mong our owu people. We do not son 4

North Csrollnm money slirosd to Imild upollirr
Buies. It Is c:ie or tbe iuubI But'ciiurul

or lis Sie la the United Butrs. Ju ss.
sots are amply sufficient. AU losses 114
promptly. Kl(tit tbouuud dollsrs wld In ids
tan two years tolamUtss In Chathsiu. Ilwlll
cost niao aired tblrty years only Uva oenla
dsy to Insure for one thousand dollars.

Apply for further luforuialiou to

H.A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

P1TT8BOKO, N. C.

Certain and Reliable!
H0WA11PS WrAt.MBMt WOHI.n RE-

NOWNED BEMEDI FOB WORM8

Is now (or sala by W. L. Iiondon. In PittHmro.
AU tboaowlio ar anuoyed wilb ttwiae rest
ra adtlsed to oall and t a psoases of tola

valaabla remedy. This ootnpound la 00 bom-ba-

bat a irrand snv. One spoilt wanted
in erery town in tba HUU. For pertloalar.
ddisM. anclivliig S eut s'amp, lr. t M

HOWARD, lit. Oav Wsjuseuunty, N.O.


